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UNION MINERS >

VOTE INDEPENDENTLY

One of the most encouraging
political oceurehcos to Reijubli
cans and to the country that
that has happened hisyeiir
was the result of the race for
the Congrddiuonat nomination in
the 25th district of Illinois the
district Ul vh cIT Murfreesboro
is situated °

The race was b e
tweon Cdugrossinau Geprge W
Smith anfl a candidate whoso
last name was Page It was fh
last > Itgcthc finistoo whe li
the returns showed up wilp a
great popular majority of 4 OO0
for Smith tlgo hack to congress
and continue to not on his rod4
judgment in matters of public
concerns without fear of th
threats of labor union leader i

who had put this congressman l-

on their blacklist but failed
signally to make good

The truth of the matter is
that the labor union member its

an individual prefers to be al ¬

lowed to do his own voting
without dictation just the same <

as any other citijcou and casino
be considered docile at being
driven contrary tP his judgment I

and wishes on election day
The story is tersely told in

these paragraphs from a Mur
freesboro dispatch to the Globe

DemocratThe
Smith has been made

throughout the district which con ¬

tains more coal minors than an-
other district in tho west mainly b
certain labor agitators and officials
of tho miners unions Geo Bagwlll
one of the state officials of the Uni
ted Mine Workero of America has
had charge of tho work of organ
Izinur the miners in the Interest of
Page and within tho last week
thousands of letters purporting toMtestingLion havo boon circulated over the
district

Gompers also had Smith upon his
socalled blackllfit together with
Speaker Cannon and Congressman
JUttlefleld because Smith vote
against the eighthour law as ap
piled to alien laborers on the Pana
ma canal The efforts of these par

TStnitilSmith received 76 votes against i
for Page This is believed to b
conclusive that the miners an-
other members of the labor unions
Indorse the attttado of Roosevelt
and the Republican party upon tno
labor questions and resent tho in ¬

terference of tho union officials in
political affairs

THKRK is perhaps one man in a

five hundred who realizes any
thing of the greatness of thisgby11 single season How many are
there who know that the cropjjUnited
reliably estimated tohn worth
three billion dollars And the
beautiful part about it all is
that the Great American Farmer
is just now so independently
well fixed that ho will only se llwith
lots products at such a time anc
at such a price us may suit s

notions about tho worth of his
wares Uncle Toni Oannon is

Gdaredis a hI of a fine country a

and we all believe it

SUCH a pity that our neighbors
if the village of Madigouville

fytve fought so vigorously among
themselves as to knock all the
lightout But this j8Qe tfSrianner 0 em out

Pity but all this surplus not
energyandcnshand law n were
being spent to secure a sewage
system and waterworks for the
protection of health and property
One could affOrd to carry aIiiR e

and fire protection were assured
by the municipality
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SECRETARY BONAPATVTE advo
cates the death penalty for all
anarchists who have sought t o

indireatlis T

is
remedy for offenses of less grav
ity committed by anarchists in
elude brief but rigorous confine
ment supplemented by a sever
but tint public whipping He
thinks and rightly that there is
no way to reach the iiimrchiI
save through fear or
feribg told death

THE square deni1S beinn
demanded now by Ool Henry
Vattersou and others in con

section with the Democratic
state primary which is to b

held at a cost of from 32000 to
40000 AsCpl yVattersou says

this is n rich maws primary
eQ chance for the man vithol1t

bjrjtir of money to enter the rue
for a state office at the hands of
the Democratic party this year

JSAMUKL GoMPfcitis is to snuff It

S Saturday in Counrt3sslnalr Little-
r fields district in Maine to 60en

the fight of organized star o ti
Mr tttlefidd If ft tiirns ou
its lid a similar tight the other f

day against Congressman Smith 1 i

of illiupis Samuel illavish he j

hadnt spoken
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Rebuke for William

From the Philadelphia NorthAirer
icon

Oh WIHiamCant jrpuvhear
The prairies ring

When theytodayYpresented
To the king

And you an nntilmperialist
Shame on you William

y

The Republicans have won tli e
first point in the legislative red IS

trictlug fight in the case just trioded
before the Butler Circuit Court a-

organtown
t

The court granted a
injunction against the

chairman of the Republican County
Committee of Ohio Butler and Ed
moudson counties enjoining him
from holding a primary for Repre =composd t
created by the last Legislature
under House Bill 210 A The court
declares the net unconstitutional

he case will be filed for appeal for
Septembtr term of the Court of

Appealsthd v

A Valuable Agent
Till glycerine employed Ju Dr Pierces

medicines greatly enhances tho medlandholdshot would It also possesses medicinal
properties of Its own being a valuable
demulcent nutritive antiseptic and anti

ferment t adds greatly to the efficacy
of the Black Cherrybark Golden Sealcontainedchronic or liering coughs a

aRectlonsf¬

authoritiesInfisconsumption thero can bo no doubt that
acts as n valuable nutritive androotQueenspromoting digestion and building up th
strength controlling the coo

and bringing a healthy condition
of whole system Of course It must
not be expected to work miracles It will
not cure consumption except in its earlierobstlny1 troubles and chronic sore throat

hoarsenejssi In acute coughs it Is
so effoctfve It Is In

or those of long standing evefronilungstholittleproperties and uses of the several med

PiercesGoldenfpplicationdereetBuffalohaljIHormIlg ysad
IUVMU wrapper in plain English

sutferlnfrotndlscasesoffon
to consult Dr Pierce b Al
correspondcl1cols held asstrictly rivetDrRIsientfrrof
mailing olily Send 21 onocunt tnnlp 3

clothbound
U iL
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DOCTOR CURED

OF ECZEMArMaryland Physician Cures Himself of
Eczema with Cuticura Remedies

Prescribes Them and Has Cured

Many Cases Where Other Formulas
Have FailedDr Fisher Says

CUTICURA REMEDIES

POSSESS TRUE MERIT

eczemae i

year
Remedies nnd was cured 11
mn practicingveryCoften prescribe

Soap in cnscsof eczema and
they have cured where other formulas
have failed I am not in tho habit of

v endorsing patent medicines but when
I find remedies possessing true merit
such as the Cuticura Remedies do I am
broadminded enough to proclaim theirprnctIcing ¬

must say I find yoUr Remedies A lio1
You arc at liberty to publish this lettertrulyvoursbId May 24 1905 V

CUTICURATHESETfc
Complete Treatment for Every

eHumor from Pimples H
to Scrofula T

Bathe the affected putts with hoccleanthesoften the thickened cuticle dry

applyCuticura
itching irritation nnd rnflnmmation
AUt and heal nnd lastly tako
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool ari1<oostintbCure tho most torturrno disfigWSngi
itohin burning and skin ecalpknitfromldotfare1ttYou 1di

In1

jSoordp llafton
101110 Ittt Ilos to Clue Tortoiltg DUfigarins in Ori oflDanCT and Age r

State Democratic Executive Com¬

mittee has retired from par lqlpl
lion In the arrangements
coming state primary and declares
it is impossible to to guarantee a
lair deal under plans adopted by
the committee The conimlttee
meeting which adopted these rules

85 dominated In HagerHiues
men Judge McQuown Isn sup ¬

porter of Governor Becikhhm He
resigned as chairman of the sub ¬

committee I

Ollie James Is just now much Inl
the public eye The big Congress
man from the First district is tipped
for eyery thing from Congressman to
succeed himself or Governor of
Kentucky to UnitedStates Senator
a cabinet office wheli Bryan Is elet

or the viet presidential nomina
tion on the Bryarj ticket Ollle Is
yet on thewaiting list add is said to
be hesitating about getting too much
mixed up in the present Democratic
factional scrap In Kentucky

Cost of thfa Democratic primary is
estimated at 82300 divided among
the offices as follows Senator
0000 Governor fl500 Auditor
4000 Treasurer 3800 Clerk ofI

Court of Appeals 3300 Attorney
General 3200 Secretary of State
3000 Superlnttdent of Public In ¬

utAfirlcutture2OtNi
sitter 1100 Assessments may bd
increased if more funds ttre needed

I

The report that Judge J F Gor ¬

don would enter the race for the
Democratic nomination for Govern ¬

or proved a canard as many well
informed people in the Judges
home county believed The Judgestockformanything else and is not Just now
looking for the undue excitement of

political race II

It is reported that Roger C sum ¬

van of Illinois whom Bryan is
and classing with tainted

money has secured all the ¬preparlttion ¬

the Bryau and Hearst factions willtheirh I

vesterdaYst11lundecIded
enter the race for Governor

I-

IThe Latest Umbrella Story
±anpopJ =

ttunbourosetumbrella buck as it belonged to her
Ofcourse I did Jt but felt embarres °

The next day a friend asked
me to take four umbrellas to a storeropairedi IfecogJumbrElla I
She looked at me ajiU then the umi
ctSl4IahOlemlr1

1
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A Great Obbortunitu
J TO OWN VALUABLE

Madisonville Real Estate
GNEASY TERMSt

While the sale of lots Saturday in the Danowingtonuiiibersale was conducted I <
v

v f

As Mr Raves is very ar ious to close out the
v r

II
lots and prbpoCxsition v xis made

Beg iJlgMonday July 30 and continuing
two weeks

X

persons interested San secure
choice ol remaininglots for L00each First
rfivvA setvec i

There ire qYiitea numb f otchoice I ts1 tieiol1esarId
v >

Pretty ones lefE right by the sick bfoi3fiLJlJhM oldf6r more
than lOC

t These lots willnot ast lougIF you want qnQ

you < had better get In the game
i

Terms2S cash balance in monthly installments ofIO with 6 per cent in
trest 2 per cent discount on all cashngMachinethe property

v
c

Dont wait until these lots are all gone and then regret that you did not make an
investment that is sure to be very profitable
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